The final list of honorees for the CEDAW Women's Human Rights Awards:

1. Barbara Adachi, President and Board Chair, International Women's Forum, CEDAW Award: International Comity
2. Dr. Grant Colfax, Director of Health, City and County of SF, CEDAW Award: Government
3. Molly Q. Ford, VP, Global Equality Programs, Office of Equality, Salesforce, CEDW Award: Economics
4. June Grant, Design Principal, blink!LAB architecture, CEDAW Award: Community Building
5. Lori Nishiura Mackenzie, Co-founder, Stanford VMware Women’s Leadership Innovation Lab, CEDAW Award: Education
6. Anna Gifty Opoku_Agyeman, Co-founder, The Sadie Collective, CEDAW Award: Social Justice
7. Monique Woodard, Managing Director, Cake Ventures, CEDAW Award: Economics
8. Angelia Trinidad, CEO and Founder, Passion Planner, CEDAW Award: Entrepreneurship